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STATE OF MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................. .. ..... Olct...J'o.Ym ..................... .,Maine
Date ...... .......July. .:i., .. .,1940 ......... .......... .........
Name............. ........ :Mr.$. .•...S.o.phi e .. .Fi.sher....................................................................................................................
Street Add ress ... ....?.?.J3'?~.1'!'9.:r.tJ1...~.t..•......... .. .................................................. ............................................................ .

C ity or T own ... ............

m. 4 .. l'.QYffl.,. .. M~ine.................. .......... ...... .............. .................................................... .......... .

H ow long in U nited States .. .38 .. Year.s ..................... .......... ... ........... .H ow long in Maine ... .......3.$...X.~.?-f.9..... ..
Born in ......P.9.:r.t~g~.. J.~~e.,...N.~....~........................................

... . .... .

Date of Birth ...9.<;:.t.C?.t>~r ... l.$., ...l.8.85...... .

If ma rried, how man y childrerM~.r.r J~q::-:7... 9nil dr.en ..................... O ccupation . fiousew:if ,e ....... .. .... ........ .....
Nan1e of employer ....... .... ...... ......... .......... ... .... ..... ...................... ..... .............. .............. ........................... ............. ..... . .
(Present o r last)

A ddress of employer ...... .......................... ............ ... ...................... ............................................... ................. ........... .. ....... ...

English .............. .... ................. ... Speak. .. ....... ....... .. J..~~....... ···:··.Read ......N..9 .. .. ........... ...... .. ..W rite.. No................... .. ..... .

O ther languages ..... ....f.r.E?.Tl~.~···················..................... .................................................................................................. .

· f or citizens
··
h'1p 7. ...... ... ............. ............ ...... ......
No ..................... .......... ... ..................... ........... .
H ave you ma de appI 1.cat1on
H ave you ever had military service?.... ..... ... ........... ....... .. ......... ... ...... ..... ........ .......... ...... .... .... .............. ........................ .

If so, where?............. .......... ...... ...... ..................... .... ... ........... When ?........ ................... .. ......................... ... ................ ........ .
~

Sign ature./ ~

..

~..... ~ ........ &./:~
~

Wimes,4)~,4,~L

.

~~Ar·~

